BabY ShOuTeR ChecKliSt

2 Months Before Shower:
- Pick a Theme for the Shower
- Set a Budget
- Create a Guest List
- Set a Date & Venue
- __________________________________________
- __________________________________________

1 – 2 Months Before Shower
- Expectant Mom Create Registry
- Make Invitations – Mail {don’t forget to include registry card}
- Plan Menu
  - Appetizers
  - Main Course
  - Desserts
  - Cake/Cupcake
- __________________________________________
- __________________________________________

2 Weeks Before the Shower
- Plan Games – Print if necessary
- Finalize Menu
- Prizes for Games
- Plan Decorations for Theme {balloons, banners, streamers, etc.}
- Make or Buy Favors
- Buy any other necessary supplies {tableware, thank you cards, etc.}
- __________________________________________
- __________________________________________